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Without doubt from an eoonomio point of view, the stook 
markets of the prinoipal oountries are more and more related 
aruong them. Though this affirmation has more olearly arisen as a 
truth from the Ootober 1987 orash, initially one of the most 
surprising things was the strange similarity among the behaviour 
of the main stook markets of the world sinoe that date. It was 
said that if in New York the big investors sold their stooks 
(and, for this reason, their prioe would go down) they should 
reinvest the money obtained in that operation in others markets, 
and this last should rise their prioes. But, surprisingly, 
nothing of this seerus to have ooourred, and the prinoipal markets 
1n the world behaved as one, although follow1ng the path pointed 
out by Wa11 Street. 
AII shown in the previous paragraph induoed us to study the 
present oorrelation between a series oí returns that is made up 
by six stock markets (NYSE - Wa1l Street - Tokyo, London, Paris, 
Franofurt and Madrid), during the last three-months of the year 
1987, tryin9 to know the present relation among them. 
In that way, first of all, we must define the severa1s 
stook exohange indioes we have used in our study; they are 
summarized in figure 1. This figure shows the indioes we have 
used to oalou1ate the returns, the number of different stooks 
that made it up, if it is weighted or not, the base year (the 
date base is a 1 of January of the year shown in the figure) and 
the formula used in its oalou1ation. The base value is 100 for 
al1 of them (the Tokyo data is unknown). 
Before we oaloulate the returns in figures 2, 3, 4 and 5 
tbe indioes evolution in the markets, previously mentioned, are 
shown tor the period oonsidered, with the objeot of ana1ysing the 
similarities between their oharts. 
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S. :ExotKK~K IM'x ~tlElks !wgh4 Bu. i Fortmlt 
NYSE I Dow Jones lA 30lNO 1887 I AritJlmetic Average 
London I 1935 I Geometric Average FT-30 30 NO 
París Agefi 162 ~Ep 1962 -
Francfurt Frankturter 
¡ Alg. Zeitung 100 YES 1959 Paasche 
Tokyo I Nikkei . - - - -I Diary index 74 ~Ep Madrid 1986 Laspeyres 
Fig.! 
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The indices have been grouped in the previous figures in 
base to the s1m11ar values that they had in the last quarter of 
1987. It can be ohserved similarity between the charts of them, 
with the exception of the Nippon Keisai that suffers some 
oscillations really strongs. 
The next step i5 to calculate the returns of the indioes 
commented hefore with the ohject of comparing their hehaviours 
using a homogeneous quantity. In this way, we will use the next 
expression: 
Rj -
Tbat is, the return of any day i (Ri) is equal to tbe 
diíferenoe between the index value the same day (Ii) minus the 
value of the day before (l i -1) and dividing, the result, by the 
latter. 
In f1gures 6 and 7, the New York and London market returns 
are shown (figure 6) as well as New York and Tokyo (figure 7) 
during the period considerated. In the first of them we can 
observe the melt down suffered in the mid Octoher by Wall Street 
and the one Buffered at the beginning oi the November by London. 
While in figure 7 it iB shown how Tokyo held up better the New 
York disaster, approximating the X axis, that is, the zero 
return. 
As the previous figures don' t show olearly what ooourred 
with the large Ootoher oBcillations, figures B and 9 show the 
returns evolution during that month. In figure 8 we oan see the 
New York, Tokyo and London returns, that is, the three main world 
stook markets; we oan observe on the 19th" Tokyo goes down a 3% 
only (it is the first of them to open). London goes down a 11% 
(forseeing in some way the North Amerioan melt down, sinoe both 
markets ooinoide some hours) and New York goes down 508 points, a 
22%. The next day Tokyo pushed down by Wall Street loses a 15%, 
London a 12%, while the american market goes up a 6%, beginning a 
series oi strong oscillations aimed to stabili~É the situation. 
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The returns evolution during the last Ootober in the Paris, 
Franofurt and Madrid Stook Exohanges is shown in figure 9. On 
Ootober 19th the two first mentioned markets were down a 6% and 
an B%, respeotively, and the following day also a 3% and a 6%, 
whioh does not seem too muoh in oomparison with the falle 
registered in the three main world markets, although they will be 
involved afterwarde in falls over 6 points and rises of about B% 
during the following days. The oase of Madrid requires a speoial 
mention beoause there the blaoK Ji10nday passed unnotioed, sinoe it 
was only down a 2% that was followed by another fall of 6% the 
next day. The main Spanish stook market had his blllok dlly on 
October 29th, when it got a negative return about 10%. The reason 
must be searched in the established limit of 10% in the aboye 
said market with the aim of avoiding strong movements of falling 
and rising; later this limit was inoreased up to 20%, in order to 
have, in this market, a positive effeot on liquidity. 
The accumulated fall during October and during the last 
quarter of the year are shown in figures 10 and 11 respectively. 
In the first case, this month began with a general fall of 2111 
the markets with the only exoeption of the Japanese kallutc>. Since 
the beginning of the collapse the NYSE fell down near a 35% with 
respect to the first day of October. It was followed by London 
with a 25%. Curiously Madrid was the market with a smaller fallo 
At the end of this month, this last market has got the greatest 
fall of 2111 (a 34%), being the Japanese the one with the least 
108S (a 13%) followed by New York (25%). At the end of the 
quarter the Japanese was again the market with a greater 
el1duranoe (with a loss of 17%) and London was the one in the 
worse situation (a loss of 42%). The other markets had los ses 
batwaen a 25% and a 35%. 
The next step in our study oonsists in an statistio study 
of the interrelationship among the aboye mentioned stock markets. 
'He must bear in mind the horary differenoes in the opening, as 
well as some special oharaoteristios of the quotation in some of 
them. The Japanese market is the first to open, olosing before 
the opening of the Francfurt, London, Paris and Madrid stook 
markets. This is why these markets must show in their behaviour 
what had previously ooourred in Tokyo. The Madrid stock market 
has the shorter duration among them (around two hours only), 
being London the most flexible and longer through its Big Bang 
system. 'Hall Street opens the last. On aooount of the foresaid 
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oauses we shall oompare the one day antioipated returns series 
when it were neoessary. 
Thus, in first plaoe, we oheok the statistioal relations 
between European and Japanese stooks exohanges in opposition of 
Wall Street, beoause tl prKiorK1~ this one seems to be the 
generating engine of the general behaviour of others markets. The 
regressions obtained (figure 12) oonfirm this relation in all the 
oases. As a matter of faot, the statistioal signifioanoe of the 
regression ooeffioients ("t" statistios over 1.98) permit us to 
assure that the behaviour of the New York stook market has an 
influenoe on the rest of markets in several degrees. The Tokyo 
stook exohange seems to be the most direotly influenoed (see its 
determination ooeffioient), being Paris the least influenoed; 
but this last oomment must be slightly modified on aooount of the 
self-oorrelation in the Tokyo and Madrid oases'. 
The same oorrelations group have been oarried out 
oonsidering, suooessively, as' independent variable eaoh one of 
the stook markets seen before. In this way, the results that show 
the influenoe of the Japanese market on the rest are shown in 
figure 13. We oan see in it the strong influenoe developed on the 
Francfurt market, and the laok of signifioanoe found with respeot 
to the Wall Street and Paris markets. 
How the German market influenoes on the rest of the stook 
markets and speoially on London (a 47,9%) oan be seen in figure 
14, at the same time it is shown that its effeot on the Japanese 
market laok of signifioanoe. By the way, Franofurt is the market 
with a greater signifioanoe with respeot to the Madrid stook 
market (near a 27%). 
The London market (figure 15) exeroises a strong influenoe 
on Franofurt (a 47,9%) and, as in the previous oase, it has no 
any influenoe on the Eastern stook market. 
The Frenoh market (figure 16) has a very feeble influenoe 
on the rest of the markets; in faot, the most affeoted is 
Franofurt (only a 17%) and it has no influenoe on Tokyo. 
Finally, the Spanish market only affeots the German stook 
market (figure 17), sinoe in the rest of oases it has a laok of 




Determlnat. Durbln- Watson 
uariable Coeff. Stntlstlc Coeff. Stntlstlc 
Toleyo(-I) 0,4724 5,446 0,331 12.8281 
Francfur' 0,3801 4,532 0,255 2,169 
London 0,4976 4,102 0,219 2,208 
Par!s 0,2421 2,344 0,083 1,904 
Madrld(-I 0,2956 3,795 0,193 11,5321 
Fig.12 
Dependent Regress. N'" '. Determlnat. Durbln- Wotson 
uarloble Coeff. Stotlstlc Coeff. Stotlstlc 
Francfurt 0,5044 5,108 0,303 1,907 
London 0,5721 3,816 0,195 1,917 
París 0,2424 ~ 0,056 1,822 
Madrid 0,2903 2,934 0,125 1,597 




Determlnot. Durbln- Wotson 
uorloble Coeff. Stotlstlc Coeff. Stntlstlc 
London 0,9785 7,437 0,479 1,942 
Par!s 0,4526 3,457 0,166 2,034 
Madrid(-1 0,4628 4,691 0,268 1,840 
NYSE 0,6710 4,532 0,255 2,174 
Toleyo(-1 ) 0,1456 Q;04J) 0,017 12,8081 
Fig.14 
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Dependent Regress. "t" Determlnot. Durbln- Wlltson 
IIl1rloble Coeff. StlltlStlC Coeff. StlltlStlC 
Pllris(-1) -0,2744 -2,886 0,122 1,551 
MadrldH 0,3043 4,257 0,232 1,671 
NYSE 0,4400 @ 0,219 2,170 Tokyo(-1) -0,0136 -013 0,0003 12,650 1 
Francfurt 0,4900 7.437 0,479 1,910 
Fig.15 
Dependent Regress. "t~ Determlnot. Durbln- Wotson 
lIorioble Coeff. Statistlc Coeff. Stotlstic 
Madrld(-1 0,2957 3,064 0,135 1,580 
NYSE 0,3460 2,344 0,084 2,030 
Tokyo(-1) -0,0139 <EJi.loD 0,0002 12,6631 
Froncfurt 0,3670 3,457 0,166 2,150 
London 0,4166 2,684 0,107 1,827 
Fig .16 
Dependent Regress. "t" Determlnot. Durbln- Wotson 
lIorloble Coeff. stotlstic Coeff. Stotlstic 
NYSE 0,0689 <IQ@) 0,002 2,007 
Tokyo(-I) -0,0457 <-:].4..9» 0,001 12,6491 
Froncfurt 0,4512 3,417 0,163 2,240 
London 0,2016 ~ 0,016 2,093 
Puris 0,2345 <l~ 0,035 1,992 
Fig.17 
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Although the oause-effeot relations are diffioult to 
deteot in Eoonomy using olassioal teohniques of oorrelation and 
regression, we oan see, in base of the analysis made in the 
previous paragraphs, that there is a high grade of 
interrelationship amo.ng the stook markets analysed, being Wall 
Street the most important of them, sinoe it points out the 
general evolution of the others. We oan see a diagram in figure 
18 showing those relations that resulted signifioant among the 
six markets. is shown; The relations with a determination 
ooeffioient over 30% are indioated with a thioker line. We oan 
observe analysing this figure that the importanoe of the Wall 
Street influenoe on the Japanese Kabuta and that of this one on 
the axis Franofurt-London; at the same time it is possible to 
observe that the North Amerioan market has a signifioant 
influenoe on the Japanese one but the opposite does not ooours, 
Finally, referring ,to the London stook market it is 
possible to observe in the figure 19 the effeot produoed by the 
Amerioan, Japanese and German stook markets on the former. The 
behaviouL of the last three explains about the 51% of the 
behaviour of London, but, ouriously, the influenoe of New York 
and Tokyo i8 not signifioant (the "t" statistio of both of them 
is less than 1.98), being Francfurt the market with a greater 
influenoe on London (in fact, only this market has a signifioant 















1. Indel!endent uarlable: ~Cilrm w. 






SId. Err. t 





Sumof ~Kof Hun 
Squarts FrHdom Squart, F-R.Itlo 
2,1454E2 1 2,1454E2 2,9664El 
4,3394E2 60 7,2324EO 
6,4849E2 61 
!Mffloltnt of o.ttrmlnatlon !,!084E-l 
!Mffloltnt of Corrtlatlon :5,71519E-l 
Standard Error of Est~tÉ 2,(,89&0 
Durbln-lrIatson Statistlo 2,8288EO 









eo.fflo¡'nt Est~tt Statistlo 
-4,7:569E-l 
3,801&-1 
3 ,3209E -1 -1 ,4324EO 
8,!871E-2 4,:5326EO 
Sumof o.O·of Htan 
Squares Frtedom Squarts F-Ratlo 
1,!888E2 1,!888E2 2,o544EI 
4,0561E2 60 6,760IEO 
:5,4449E2 61 
Coeffloltnt ofo.ttrmlnltlon 2,!5507E-I 
!Mffloltnt of Corre Iatlon :5 ,00000E-I 
Standard Error of Est~tÉ 2,6OOOEO 
Dlrbln-..... tson Statlstlo 2,169&0 


























Som01 DtQ.01 Mtan 
pour~ Squans frffilom Squarts f-Ratio Prob>f 
I10MI 2,3903[2 2,3803E2 1,6825EI 3,0IE-4 
Error 8,4eeeE2 60 1,4148E1 
Total 1,D869E3 61 
eo.1flcltnt of DtUnninatlon 2,19OOE-l 
eo.fflownt 01 Corrtlatlon 4,6798E-l 
Stlndard Error of Esttmltt 3,7614EO 
Purbin-'r(atson Statlstlc 2,2082EO 
1.4. Uarlable dependent: Parls 
\/artabJ. Std. Err. t 
Narnt eo.fflcltnt Estlmata Statlstlc Prob > t 
Constant -3,6145E-1 4,0896E-1 -8,8383[-1 6,16[-1 
NYSE 2,4215E-l 1,0328[-1 2,!44~ 2,IIE-2 
Sumof Dtg.of Mtan 
Sourc. Squaru fr •• dom Squlr.s f-Ratto Prob>f 
Modtl 5,6351El 1 5,6351El 5,4966EO 2,IIE-2 
Error 6,1:512E2 60 l,0252E1 
Total 6,7147E2 61 
eo.ffioltnt of Dettrminatlon 8,3923[-2 
~flcltnt of Corr.latlon 2,8969E-1 
Standard Error ofEsttmlt. 3,20I9EO 
Durbin-'r(atson Statlstlc 1,9049EO 
1.5. Uariable dependent: Madrid (-1) 
\/artabw Std.Err. t 
Name eo.fflcimt Estlmatt Statistlc Prob > t 
Constant -4,8100E-l 3,DS45E-l -1,5594EO 1,20[-1 
NYSE 2,9563[-1 7,7899[-2 3,7951EO 6,D9E-4 
Somof DtQ.of Mtan 
Sourot Squarts frttdom Squar .. FoR.tio Prob>f 
I10deI 8 ,3994E 1 8,3994El 1,4403[1 6,D9E-4 
Error 3,499IE2 60 5,8318EO 
Total 4,33~ 61 
eo.fflcltnt of Dtttf'minatlon 1,9358E-1 
eo.fflol.nt of Corr.latlon 4,3998E-l 
Stlndard Error of Esttmltt 2,4149EO 
Durbin-.... atson Statlstio 1,5318EO 
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2. ~I!ÉndÉnt variable: '!1mlkllm 













D.g. o( Mean 
t 
Statlstio Prob) t 
-1,5927E0 1,IU-l 
5,I084EO 3,7OE-5 





3,7945E2 60 6,3242E0 
5,4449E2 61 
Cotffio~nt of I>tttrmfnatton 3,()310E-1 
Co~ffio~nt of Corr.latton 5,5054E-1 
Standard Error ofEstimat. 2,514&0 
Durbfn-'w'atson Statlstio 1,9071EO 
2,6096El 3,70E-5 














4,8632E-1 -1,3291 EO 
1,499OE-1 3,8164EO 
Prob ) t 
1,86E-l 
5,79E-4 
Sum of I>tg.of 
Squares Fr •• dom 
Mean 






Cotffio~t of I>tttrminatton 1,953U-l 
Cotffioient ofCorr.latton 4,4197E-l 
Standard Error ofEstimat. 3,8179E0 
Durbfn-'w'atson Statlstio 1,9172E0 
1,4565El 5,79E-4 








4,1 384E-l -9,7403E-1 
1 ,2756E -1 1 ,9OO6E0 




Sumof Dt9.of Mtan 
Sourot SqUlrU Frttdom Squarts F-Ratlo 
Modtl 3,8131El 1 3,8131El 3,6124EO 
Error 6,3334E2 60 1,(l556El 
Tobl 6,7147E2 61 
Coeff\oltnt of o.ttrllrlnation 5,6787E-2 
CoÉfflc~nt of Corrt1at1on 2,383OE-l 
Standard Error of Est~tt 3,2489E0 
Dtrbin-..... tson SlItlstlo 1,8227E0 
2.4. Dependent l.Iarlable: Madrid 
Std. Err. t 
Coefflc\tnt EsUmatt Statlstlo 
Consllnt 
Tokio 
-5,1922E-l 3,2099[-1 -I,6176EO 
2,9030E-l 9,8943E-2 2,9~4MEM 
Sumof o.9·0f Mtlll 
Prob>F 
5,89[-2 
Prob > t 
l,o'7E-l 
4,94E-3 







eoeffloltnt of I>tttrminat1on 
Coeffioient of Corrtlatlon 
Standard Error of Estimate 
I>urbin-..... tson StaUstio 






















Sumof Dt9.of Mtlll 
Squarts Fntdom Squarts F-Ratlo 
3,8429El 1 3,8429El 2,4991EO 
9,2260E2 60 1,5377El 
9,610&2 61 
Cotffio~nt of Dtterrnlnatlon 3,9987E-2 
Coeffioltnt of Corrtlatlon 1,9997E-l 
Stand.trd Error of Est1matt 3,9213EO 
l>urbin-..... tson SlItlslio 2,1246E0 
4,94E-3 






3. ~pÉndÉnt I/arlable; Ilwrnreflmrrn 
3.1. Dependent I/Iulable: London 
v .. l.tblt Std. Err. t 
Hamt Cotffioltnt Estfmlt. Statistio 
Constant -1,6673E-l 3,9879E-l -4,I808E-l 
FrlnOforl 9,7852E-l 1,31:57E-l 7,4370E0 
800l of Dt9.of Mtlll 
Soorot Squar.s Frttdom SquartJ F-'btio 
Modtl 5,2134E2 1 5,2134E2 5,5309El 
Error 5,655&2 60 9,4261EO 
Total 1 ps69E3 61 
CotffioMnt ofDtttrmfMtlon 4,7966[-1 
CotffloMnt of Corr.latlon 6, 9257E-l 
Standard Error ofEstirNt. 3,0702E0 
[)rYbinJ'w'~tson St.tistio 1,942OE0 
3.2. Dependent I/arlable: Parí s 
Varl.tblt Std. Err. t 
Narnt Co.ffioltnt Estimat. Statistio 
Constant -1,7569E-l :5,9680E-l -4,4277E-l 
Franofort 4,526&-1 1,:5092E-l 3,4574EO 
Sumof Dtg.of Mtan 
Sourot Squar.s Frttdom Squar.s F-Ratio 
Modtl 1,1155E2 \,II55E2 1,1954E\ 
Error 5,5992E2 60 9,:5:5\9E0 
Total 6,7147E2 6\ 
CotffioMnt of DtttrmfMtlon 1 ,6613E-l 
Cotffioitnt of Corr.latlon 4 ,o759E-l 
Standard Error of EstirNt. 3,0548E0 
Durbin-'w'alson St"lstio 2,ll343E0 








































Co.ffíoltnt of Dttfl'mínation 2,6841 E-l 
eo.ffioltnt of Corre lation 5,1 eoeE-l 
Standard Error of E.tlmate 2,!OO 1 ro 
Dlrbin-ltIatson Statlstio 1,8406E0 
F-Ratio Prob>F 
2,201&1 8,47E-5 




















Sum of Dtg. 01 




Cotfflol.nt of Dtttrmination 
Co.ffíoitnt of Corr.lation 
























1 ,396&-1 1 ,D431 EO 
Sum 01 Dtg. 01 









Cotffioifllt 01 Dtttrmmtion 
eo.ffíoitnt 01 Corrt lation 








1 ,0880EO 3,o2E-l 
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4 • .Ln.!!Il.pendent l!orIQble¡ n.mmrf1mm 
4.1. Dependent uorloble: Porls (-1) 
Std. Err. t 
to.fftoitnt Estlmaa Statlstlo 
Consoot 
London 




-2,7446E-1 9,s084E-2 -2,886:5[0 
Sumof ~Kof Mtan 
Squar .. Fr"dom Squarts cJ~tlo 
8,1 876E1 1 8,1876E1 8,3320EO 
S,B96OE2 60 9,8267E0 
6,714BE2 61 
to.fflolt>nt of Dettrmlnatlon 1,2193[-1 
Co.fflolt>nt of Correlatlon 3,4919[-1 
Standard Error ofEstlmatt 3,1348[0 
Durbjn-Idatson Statjstlo 1,551 OEO 
4.2. Dependent uorloble: Modrld (-1) 
Yariablt Sld. Err. t 
Nam. Co.ffloi+nt EsUmate StaUstlo 
Constant -3,6551E-l 3,0456E-l -I,200IEO 
London 3,0434E-l 7,1482E-2 4,2575E0 
Sumof DeQ.of Mtan 
SoIrct Squarts FrNdom Squarts F-Ratlo 
Modtl I,0067E2 1,0067E2 1,8127El 
Error 3,3323E2 60 5,5538[0 
Total 4,3390E2 61 
Coeffloltnt of Determlnatlon 2,3202E-l 
Co.ffioltnt of Correlatlon 4,816BE-l 
Standard Error of Estlmate 2,3567E0 
Durbin-'w'atson Statlstlo 1,6714EO 
4.3. Dependent uarioble: New York 
Yarlablt Std. Err. t 
~ to.fftoitnt Estlmate StaUstlo 
Consoot -7 ,44O:5E-2 4,5709[-1 -I,627BE-l 



















Sum of Dtg.of 




Cot111oltnt 01 lnttrll'lWlltlon 
Cot1floitnt 01 Corr.latlon 





















Std. Err. t 
Co.ffloltnt Estimat. Statlstlo 
-2,6446E-l 4,2481E-l -6,2255E-l 






Cotffloltnt of Dtt.rmination 
Cotffloltnt of Corr.latlon 












4.5. Dependent lJarlable: Francfort 
YartKb~ Std. Err. \ 
NiInt Coefffoltn\ Estimat. Statlstlo 
Constant -2,4919E-l 2,808!E-l -8,87!4E-l 
London 4,9019E-l 6,5912E-2 7,4l170EO 
Sumof 1>t9.0f Mtan 
Prob>F 
lI,oIE-4 





Prob ) t 
6,18E-l 
9,04E-7 
S_ Squ¡rtS Frttdom Squarts F-Ratlo Prob>F 
~l 2,6117E2 1 2,6117E2 5 ,5l109E 1 9,04E-7 
Error 2,8!!2E2 60 4,722OEO 
Total 5,4449E2 61 
Cot111oltnt 01 Dtttrminatlon 4,796&-1 
Cot111oltnt 01 Corrtlation 6,9257E-l 
SUndird Error 01 Estimat. 2,17!OEO 
Durbln-Walson Statlstlo 1,9086EO 
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5. Indep'endent uarlable¡ IPmrr!!0 
5.1. Dependent uarlable: Madrid (-1) 
Constant 















FrHdom Squarts F-RaUo Prob>F 
Modtl 
Error 
5,8734EI 1 5,8734EI 9,3932E0 3,:17E-3 
3,7517E2 60 6,252SE0 
4,!39OE2 61 
Cotffioltnt of D.ttrmination 1 ,!536E-1 
Cotfflolent of Correlation 3,6792E-1 
Standard Error ofEsUmatt 2,5OO6EO 
Durb1n-'1Iatson StaUsUo 1,:1804EO 
5.2. Dependent uarlable: New York 
Varlablfo Std. Err. t 
Name eoeffloltnt EsUmat. StaUsUc Prob > t 
Constant -2,6096E-1 4,9128E-1 -5,3118E-l 6,04E-l 
Parls 3,4657E-1 1,4782E-l 2,!445E0 2,IIE-2 
Sumof D.g.of Mean 
6ourot Squares Fretdom Squares F-Ratlo Prob>F 
Modtl 8 ,0652E 1 1 8,o652El 5,4966E0 2,IIE-2 
Error 8,803SE2 60 1,4673El 
Total 9,6103E2 61 
Cotfflo1ent 01 D.termination 8,!923E-2 
Cotffioient 01 Corr.lation 2,8969E-l 
Standard Error 01 EsUmat. 3,8~M 
Dlrb1n-'1I,1son StaUstlo 2,G296[0 
5.3 Dependent uarlable: Tokio (-1) 
v ... lablt Sld. Err. t 
Namt Coeffloltnt Estimat. Slat1stlo Prob) t 
Constant -2,6016E-l 4,216OE-l -6,1707E-1 5,47E-1 
Parls -1,3907E-2 1,2686[-1 -1,0962E-l 9,09[-1 
22 
Sumof Dtg.of Mtan 
poIr~ Squarts Frttdom Squaru F-RaUo Prob>F 
Modtl 1,2986E-l 1,2986E-l 1,2017E-2 9,D9E-l 
Error 6,4836[2 60 l,oeo6El 
Tobl 6,4849E2 61 
Cotffio~ of Dttmnination 2,()025E-4 
Cotffioltnt of Corr.lltion 1,41:!IE-2 
Standard Error of Eltlmlte 3,2872E0 
Durbtn-'w' .tson StaU.tio 2,663!5E0 
5.4. Dependent ululable: Francfort 
YM"1ab1t Std. Err. t 
Namt CotffiolMt Estlmat. StaUstio 
Constant -4,6583E-l 3,5281E-l -1,3203EO 
P.-ls 3,6704E-l 1,D616E-l 3,451.4EO 
Sumof Dtg.of Mtllll 
Sourot Squar.s Frttdom Squaru F-RaUo 
Hodtl 9,0458El 9,0458El 1,1954El 
Error 4,5403E2 60 7,:1672EO 
Total 5,4449E2 61 
Coeffio1tnt ofDtt.rmination 1,6613[-1 
Coeffíolent of Corr.lltion 4,o759E-l 
Standard Error ofEstlmlt. 2,7509E0 
Durbin-Ylatson Statistio 2,1545E0 















Sumof Dtg.of Mtllll 
Squar •• Frttdom Squarts F-R.tio 
1,1654E2 1 1,1654E2 7,2057EO 
9,7037E2 60 1,6173El 
1 ps69E3 61 
Cotffioitnt of Dttmnin.tion 1,D722E-l 
Cotffioitnt of Corrtlltion 3,2744E-l 
Standard Error of Estimat. 4,0216E0 
Durbin-'w' atson Sta11.tlo 1,8270E0 











6. Indep.endent u!lrlable¡ !t:í!mrílrl1!cí! 








SId. Err. I 
Cotfflo~ Esllm'" Slaltsllo 
-3,sos2E-l S,2021E-l -7,3204E-l 
6~7EJ2 1,915ZE-l 3,6004E-l 





CotffioMnl of Otttrmmtlon 
Cotffioltnt of Correlallon 












6.2. Dependent uarlable: Tokio (-1) 
Variablt Std. Err. t 
Name Co.ffioMnt Estimate Shtistio 
Constint -2,8079E-l 4,2749E-l -6,S68ZE-l 
Madrid -4,5772E-2 1,s739E-l -2,9082E-l 
Sumof Otg.of Mtan 
Souroe Squarts Frt.dom Squart' F-Ratlo 
I'1odtl 9,1284E-l 9,1284E-l 8,4577E-2 
Error 6,4758E2 60 l,079ZEl 
Total 6,4849E2 61 
CotffioMnt of Otttrmmtlon 1,4076E-3 
CotffloMnt of Corrt1atlon 3 ,-ni lSE-2 
Standard Error of Estimatt 3,2853E0 
Durbín-'y(atson Shtistio 2,6498E0 
6.3. Dependent u!lrlable: Frencfort 















1 ,3204E-l 3,417SE0 
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Sum of Dtg.of ,.,.an 
Souro. Squaru Frttdom Squarts F-RaUo 
Model 8,811SEI 8,811SEI 1,1619EI 
Error 4,5511E2 60 1,5962E0 
Total 5,4449E2 61 
CotffioiMt of Dtttrmin.ltion 1,6294E-1 
eo.ffioltnt of COlnlaUon 4,()366E-1 
Stwlard Error of Estllmtt 2,~IEl 
Durbln-l¡,Iatson SttUstio 2,2401E0 














Prob ) t 
2,25E-l 
6,16E-l 




1,1112EI 1 1,1112EI 9,939IE-1 
1,0692E3 60 1,182OEl 
1,0869E3 61 
Coeffloltnt of Determination 1 ,629&-2 
Coeffioltnt of Corrtlation 1,2165E-1 
Stand.rd Error ofEstlmat. 4,2214EO 
Durbln-Watson ShtlsUc 2,0931EO 












1,513&-1 1,4901 EO 
Sumof Dtg. of ""an Squ.r.s Frt.dom Squ.r.s F-Ratlo 
2 ,3962E 1 1 2,3962El 2,2204EO 
6,4151E2 60 1,0792[1 
6,1141E2 61 
Cotffloltnt of Mtrmination 3,5691E-2 
CotffioiMt of Corrtlation 1,8891 E-I 
Standard Error of Estimat. 3,2851EO 
Durbln-Wauon SWistio 1,992OE0 
6,16E-l 






;'l, Indenendent I/flrlflbles: ~Cilrm Wmrl1Rg IFWmri1l1mrrq fllmr!1 '!i'm!3nm 
Dependent I/anable: London 
YM"liblt std. Err. t 
HIIM Co.ffioWnt Esttm.ltt statlstlo Prob ) t 
Conmot -1,8599E-l 3,9561E-l -4,6997E-l 6,4SE-l 
HYSE 1,8057E-l 1,1437E-l 1,579BEO 1,16E-l 
cr~fort 7,74BSE-l 1,7934E-l 4,3449E0 1,76E-4 
Tokio 1,3732E-l 1,4392E-l 9,5409E-l 6,54[-1 
Sumof D.9· of M.IO 
Sourc. Squans Fr .. dom SquM"ts F-Rltlo Prob)f 
MOO.l 5,5(11&2 3 1,8339E2 1,9916[1 1,5OE-6 
Error 5,3676[2 58 9,2544EO 
To\ll 1,0869E3 61 
Co.ffioitnt of D.ttl'minltlon lS,0616E-l 
C<K>ffioitnt of Corr.lltlon 7,114&-1 
Sbndard Error of Esttm.lt. 3,0421EO 
Durbin-'Wltson Sbttstlo 1,962OE0 
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